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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Q5</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

שאלה 1

סעיף א (6 בקודות)

樣ذهאנהבגממהובמקראהבשנהה.

סמשסריתימכרואובמקראהבשנהה.
x = 2. שמשש imdbx שמששッド שמשש x.

סעיף ב (6 בקודות)

מששםאבדברותרובמקראהבביקה.

מששםאבדברותרובמקראהבביקה.

סעיף ג (6 בקודות)

MoveLeft:

@PRE: None beyond the @inv (MIN_X <= x <= MAX_X)

@POST: x_ == MIN_X || x_ == @pre(x_) - 1
MoveRight:

@PRE: None beyond the @inv (MIN_X <= x_ <= MAX_X)
@POST: x_ == MAX_X || x_ == @pre(x_) + 1

class Firemen
{
    public static final int MIN_X = 1;
    public static final int MAX_X = 10;
    public static final int MIN_Y = 1;
    public static final int MAX_Y = 3;
    private int x_, y_;

    // @INV: MIN_X <= x_ <= MAX_X && MIN_Y <= y_ <= MAX_Y &&
    //       (y_ = 1 || 4 > x_ > 6)
    Firemen() { x_ = 5; y_ = 1; }

    public synchronized void repaint()
    {
        // code that paints the firemen and the stretcher at position x_
    }

    public synchronized void moveLeft()
    {
        try {
            while (x_ == 7 && y_ > MIN_Y)
                wait();
            if (x_ > MIN_X) {
                x_--;
                notifyAll();
            }
        } catch (InterruptedException e) { }
    }

    public synchronized void moveRight()
    {
        try {
            while (x_ == 3 && y_ > MIN_Y)
                wait();
            if (x_ < MAX_X) {
                x_++;
                notifyAll();
            }
        } catch (InterruptedException e) { }
    }
}
public synchronized void moveUp()
{
    try {
        while ((x_ > 3 && x_ < 7) && y_ > MIN_Y)
            wait();
        if (y_ < MAX_Y)
            y_++;
    } catch (InterruptedException e) {
    }
}

public synchronized void moveDown()
{
    if (y_ > MIN_Y) {
        y_-;
        notifyAll();
    }
}

The invariant is:
- The value of all the elements in the vector is between 1 and maxval_
- The vector has a size between 0 and maxsize_
- The vector does not contain the same value more than once

bool intset::inv() {
    if (elements_.size() > maxsize_) return false;
    if (hasRepetitions(elements_) return false;
    for (vector<int>::const_iterator it=elements_.begin(); it!=elements_.end(); ++it) {
        if (*it > maxval_) || (*it < 1) return false;
    }
    return true;
}

The @precond of the constructor is:
- m >= 0
- n >= 1
- m <= n (to satisfy the constraint that any instance of the class may eventually become full)
The code of the invariant is:

```cpp
intset::intset(int m, int n) : maxsize_(m), maxval_(n) {
    if (m < 0 || n < 1 || m > n) {
        throw exception("Invalid intset parameters");
    }
}
```

NOTE: It is ok to throw exceptions in constructors. When an exception is thrown from a constructor, the object is not constructed – it never becomes an object, since the constructor never returns.

On the other hand, it is NEVER ok to throw an exception in a destructor.

The destructor is empty – there are no resources acquired in the lifetime of this object.

The STL vector (and all STL containers) behaves as a value – not as a reference. It is copied as a value, allocated as a value.

```cpp
intset::~intset() {}
```

### Member Function

```cpp
bool intset::member(int t) {
    // @pre: no precondition
    // @post: returned value is true if and only if t belongs to elements_
    if (t < 1 || t > maxval_) return false;
    for (vector<int>::const_iterator it=elements_.begin();
         it!=elements_.end(); ++it) {
        if (*it == t) return true;
    }
    return false;
}
```

NOTE1:
- The @pre and @post do not include the invariant condition – which must always hold before @pre and after @post. @pre and @post are constraints specific to the method.
- It is possible to define the constraint that \(1 <= t <= \text{maxval}_-\) as a precondition. This is a design decision (not a very good one – but one that could be considered in certain conditions). If this is the case, then the code must be changed so that the precondition failure throws an exception.

```cpp
void intset::insert(int t) {
    // @pre: \(1 <= t <= \text{maxval}_-\) and elements_.size() < maxsize_
    // @post: member(t) and
    // if @pre(member(t)) then (elements_size()=@pre(elements_.size()))
    // if @pre(!member(t)) then (elements_size()=pre(elements_.size())+1
    if (t < 1 || t > maxval_) throw exception("value out of range");
    if (elements_.size() >= maxsize_) throw exception("set is full");
    if (!member(t)) elements_.push_back(t);
}
```

NOTE2:
- It is here required to check the value of t as part of @precond
- It is possible to consider that inserting a value which is already in the set is a precondition violation. This is a design decision (not a good one – but it could be required in certain conditions). If this is the case, then the code must be changed so that the precondition failure throws an exception.

```cpp
class intset {
private:
    const int maxsize_; // How many elements the set can store
    const int maxval_; // All elements values must be in [1, maxval_]
    vector<int> elements_;
public:
    // MUST use the initialization form because the fields are constant
    intset(int m, int n) : maxsize_(m), maxval_(n) {
        // same as in 2.2
    }
    ~intset() {};
    bool member(int t) const;  // is t a member? Does not change the
                              // state of the object
    void insert(int t);        // add t to set
};
```

Note:
- There is no reason to mark int params passed by value as const.
- There is no reason to mark returned value bool by value as const.
- The elements member is not constant because we must apply methods such as push_back

```cpp
{
    intset s0(3, 5);
    intset* s1 = new intset(2, 5);
    intset s2(10, 5);    // Exception (m > n)
    intset s3;          // Compilation error: no default ctor
    s0.insert(1);
    s0.insert(1);       // Depends on your decision in 2.4
    s0.insert(2);
    s0.insert(3);
    s0.insert(5);       // Exception “set is full”
    s0.insert(6);       // Exception “out of range”
    // depends on order of verifications in 2.4
    *s1 = s0;           // THIS IS OK (copy of value)
    {
        intset s4(1, 5);
        s4.insert(3);
        s0 = s4;        // THIS IS OK (copy of value)
    }
    s0.member(1);       // THIS IS OK (s0 has a valid value)
    // MISSING delete s1;
}
```

Salah 3 (3 בקומות)

Salah 9 (9 בקומות)

Shelah 12 (12 בקומות)

Salah 4 (4 בקומות)
interface Increaseable
extends java.rmi.Remote
{
    public void increase()
        throws java.rmi.RemoteException;
}

class IncNumber
extends java.rmi.server.UnicastRemoteObject
implements Increaseable
{
    protected long num;
    protected long offset;

    public IncNumber(long n, long o)
        throws java.rmi.RemoteException
    {
        num = n;
        offset = o;
    }

    public synchronized void increase()
        throws java.rmi.RemoteException
    {
        num += offset;
    }

    public long getNum() { return num; }
}
public void executeTask() throws TaskFailedException {
    String response = "Got your message!";
    int iBytesToWrite = response.getBytes().length;
    int iWrittenBytes = 0;
    try {
        while (iWrittenBytes < iBytesToWrite)
            iWrittenBytes += _channel.write(ByteBuffer.wrap(                
                    response.substring(iWrittenBytes).getBytes()));
    } catch (IOException io) {
        throw new TaskFailedException(                
                "I/O exception while processing the message: " + _message, io);
    }
}

Class Reactor extends Thread
```java
public void run() {
    try {
        _pool = new ThreadPool(_poolSize);
        _pool.startPool();

        ServerSocketChannel ssChannel = ServerSocketChannel.open();
        ssChannel.configureBlocking(false);
        ssChannel.socket().bind(new InetSocketAddress(_port));
        Selector selector = Selector.open();
        ssChannel.register(selector, SelectionKey.OP_ACCEPT, new
        ConnectionAccepter(selector, ssChannel, _pool));

        while (_shouldRun) {
            selector.select();
            Iterator it = selector.selectedKeys().iterator();
            while (it.hasNext()) {
                SelectionKey selKey = (SelectionKey)it.next();
                it.remove();

                if (selKey.isValid() && selKey.isAcceptable()) {
                    ConnectionAccepter connectionAccepter =
                    (ConnectionAccepter)selKey.attachment();
                    connectionAccepter.accept();
                }

                if (selKey.isValid() && selKey.isReadable()) {
                    ConnectionHandler connectionHandler =
                    (ConnectionHandler)selKey.attachment();
                    connectionHandler.read();
                }

                if (selKey.isValid() && selKey.isWritable()) {
                    ConnectionHandler connectionHandler =
                    (ConnectionHandler)selKey.attachment();
                    connectionHandler.write();
                }
            }
        }
    } catch (Exception e) {
        e.printStackTrace(System.err);
        stopReactor();
    }
    stopReactor();
}

public class ConnectionHandler {
    public static final int BUFFER_SIZE = 256;
    public static final char MESSAGE_END = '\';

    protected SocketChannel _sChannel;
    protected String _incomingData;
    protected StringBuffer _outgoingData;
    protected ThreadPool _pool;
    protected Selector _selector;

    public ConnectionHandler
```
(SocketChannel sChannel, ThreadPool pool, Selector selector)
{
    _sChannel = sChannel;
    _pool = pool;
    _selector = selector;
    _incomingData = "";
    _outgoingData = new StringBuffer();
}

public void read() throws IOException {
    SocketAddress address = _sChannel.socket().getRemoteSocketAddress();
    System.out.println("Reading from " + address);
    ByteBuffer buf = ByteBuffer.allocate(BUFFER_SIZE);
    while (true) {
        buf.clear();
        int numBytesRead = _sChannel.read(buf);
        if (numBytesRead == -1) {
            _sChannel.close();
            break;
        }
        if (numBytesRead > 0) {
            buf.flip();
            String str = new String(buf.array(), 0, numBytesRead);
            _incomingData = _incomingData + str;
        }
        if (numBytesRead < BUFFER_SIZE)
            break;
    }
    while (true) {
        int pos = _incomingData.indexOf(MESSAGE_END);
        if (pos == -1)
            break;
        String message = _incomingData.substring(0, pos);
        _incomingData = (pos == _incomingData.length() - 1) ? "": _incomingData.substring(pos + 1);
        _pool.addTask(new MessageProcessorTask(message,
                                                _sChannel, _outgoingData, this));
    }
}

// Writes replies to the client
public void write() throws TaskFailedException {
    if (_outgoingData.length() > 0) {
        int numBytesWrite = 0;
        try {
            ByteBuffer buffer =
                ByteBuffer.wrap(_outgoingData.toString().getBytes());
            numBytesWrite = _sChannel.write(buffer);
        }
        catch (IOException io) {
            throw new TaskFailedException("I/O exception while writing: " +
                                          _outgoingData, io);
        }
        if (numBytesWrite > 0)
            _outgoingData.delete(0, numBytesWrite);
        if (_outgoingData.length() == 0)
            try {
                readRegistration();
            }
        catch (java.nio.channels.ClosedChannelException e) {  
    }
throw new TaskFailedException(e.toString());
}
// Registers to the selector on read and write events.
// Selector's waking up is done in order to synchronize the new
// registration with other threads which wait on select() command
public void writeRegistration() throws
    java.nio.channels.ClosedChannelException
{
    _sChannel.register(_selector,
        SelectionKey.OP_READ | SelectionKey.OP_WRITE,this);
    _selector.wakeup();
}
// Registers to the selector on read events.
// Selector's waking up is done in order to synchronize the new
// registration with other threads which wait on select() command
public void readRegistration() throws
    java.nio.channels.ClosedChannelException
{
    _sChannel.register(_selector,SelectionKey.OP_READ,this);
    _selector.wakeup();
}
}

class MessageProcessorTask implements Task {
    protected String _message;
    protected SocketChannel _channel;
    protected StringBuffer _outgoingData;
    protected ConnectionHandler _connectionHandler;
    public MessageProcessorTask(String message, SocketChannel channel,
        StringBuffer outgoingData,ConnectionHandler connectionHandler) {
        _message = message;
        _channel = channel;
        _outgoingData = outgoingData;
        _connectionHandler = connectionHandler;
    }

    public void executeTask() throws TaskFailedException {
        String response = "Got your message!";
        synchronized(_outgoingData) {
            _outgoingData.append(response);
        }
        try {
            _connectionHandler.writeRegistration();
        } catch (java.nio.channels.ClosedChannelException e) {
            throw new TaskFailedException(e.toString());
        }
    }
}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Key</th>
<th>Words</th>
<th>Analyses</th>
<th>WordsAnalyses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Str</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>WordStr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freq</td>
<td>POS</td>
<td>AnalysisId</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analyze the table above and generate a SQL query that selects the top 10 words with a frequency greater than 10,000, sorted by frequency in descending order.

```sql
SELECT Words.Str
FROM Words
WHERE Words.Freq > 10000
ORDER BY Words.Freq desc
```